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A Paper for

Farmers and Stockmen

Large English Berkshires
Are of ' ong bacon type.My herd is h °adedbythre
grand younz boarsofi-
ferent sri.My sows
art all a grand lot of the
long English type. Have

twenty-four first.clasî younit sow. from ftour to six
months old. Have a few young boars left fortsale.
Also the First Prize Boariunder a year at London,
and five otber shows. Write for prices. Address, or
corne and see stock.

T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont.

WEST'S FLUID
is a positive preventive of

OONTACIOUS ABORTION
-DHOC CHOLERA

adamost effective DISINFECTANT, eîusply ho-
cause it is a strong ANTISEPTIC, and destroy th
germs upon whh such conditions depend, addes
not contain corrosive nor irritating properties.

Circulsrs (speciall eprpred by a veterinary
surgeen) on applicatsou.

THE WEST CHEMICAL CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

Dmr. F Agents wanted in all counties.
Headquarters for LINCOLN SHEEP DIP

Horse Owners! Use
GO|EAUtit's

Caustic
Balsam
Aieo n af so eedr andth*ostll'tll entatr o r ere'action.BmOves Bunches or BlemWtel rom Hae..
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Quick Cure
For Lump Jaw

Not one cae lu a hundred that cannot be cured by one
to three applications of

Fleming's

LUMP
JAW
CURE

Trade Mark Reg d.

Lump Jaw bas heretof or. baffled tr.atmeut. It bau
infected bords and pestures, and caused los of ban-
dreds of housands of dollars. This new remedy cures
quickly, thoroughly,E yd permaneutly. Leaves jaw
smoeth snd sound. Easy to pply ; cos but a trr11.
compared with results.

GUARANTE.-EvEr ackage sold under petive
guarautet mouey back il it Ïhould ever fail te cure.

Sent everywhere by mail, Price, 82.00.

REE valuable^il'strated treatise on ca' '°iF Ltump Jaw sent free to readers of this
paper.

Address: LEMING BROS.
Chemists, ST. GEORGE, ONTARIO

The Low Price
and Durability

ROCk-FACFl STONE
ewwel dmgaulz

Steel Sidlng-GalvnIzi

Make it a particularly goodc
buildings.

It is fireproof-keeps out dan
can be very easily applied.

Write us for any desired info
ence in al inds cf fireproof bu
your service.

METALLIC ROOFING
1192 King St. West
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mpness and cold-and
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ASK FOR

Robertson's
Paints
which are finely milled and skilfully mixed,
therefore always BRIGHT, DURABLE
and ECONOMICAL.

T1E JAMES ROBERTSON 00., imited
TORONTO
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